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fjp W. ROBS,

rarncuR axd bchoeo.

COIt In Jewell'i building, West end of Main St.
ayneahurg. thfts-tf- .

F. A. BALL,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,!

AT McCOYB OLD STAND,

Greensboro. Fa.

I. o. or o. f.
WAYNE8BURO LODGE, NO. M.

Trail In Onnenr-- a Dnlldlna:. mat Main Btreol
Wayncaburg, Pa, Time, Tuesday evening, ench
w tck. an.

J'
O. OF O. F.

'

nosniMKA LODGE, NO. Me.

Tall In Onneer's nntldlna, Rent Main Street, 1

Wftvnee.burg.l'a. Tlmo,Hntaalay veainr.fficB I

GEO. B. JEFFEHY,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

All business pertaining to the office attended to
promptly, iihich wuii r. a a. Telegraph to,
CWIIUI iiinbWHiiiiumH,

May IS; 'W-l-

jg MT BAYERS,

ATTOHNBT AMD COCSSEIOS AT 11W.

I addltlnn toother bitslnem will attend- - In alll
enaealn Bankruptcy that may be entrusted tohls I
eixru. Oince.nppoiiUa the More of O. W. Hob-- I

JEVViS DAY,

, DBALEB 1 BOOKS AMD BTATIOMBT,

Wall Pfljxr. Window Paper, Ac. Hnndny Reboot
Hooka or nil kinds on hand, room In
Mm. Hush's IiiiIIiIIiik, formerly occupied by tot- -
tcrell A Taylor, Wiiyneshurg, Pa.

stay v. Fwy .

Y'jsctjailet;
WATCUEfl AND JEWELRY,

itAnt irnsF.T, ofpositb court nousa.

Keep on hands always a choice end select an-- 1
aortnunt of Watnliea and Jewelry, Repairing I

anuoatmeiowenimiea. i;i:

PHIST NATIONAL WANK,

OF WATUKSBtmO

1..... tTo'clnek A M.
ice ...,Jf o'clock r a.

DISCOUNT DAY - -- ..TUESDAYS.
D. Bone, Frea't. J. C. Flenkiker, Cashier.

H. Fbank. Flenr iker, Assistant Cashier.

TENTIBTRY.

I have located In Wimwiliiiw anil im njvn.
fiylne-th- Into rcKldcncunf Dr. H. H, I'nttnn. Hav--
Ilia tnkon event ruilna to liecnmo thnmuirhlv ia
quaintcd with both tho theory and practice ofl
lieniiBiry.niiii iiiivinn iinii,iiexienenceorBCven

in tun pruieiiiiiii, i icei wnrriinul inrenra niilleiita ahull linvoiiooAiifitoooin
ttlulnnf lnnrlroirntlona. Kxtrnntlon will he I
SanrfMiul iuiI.iI.mib uhun ilnulruil - t ).. ...Mnl
liliratlonot "IaiiR'hliiiiM"orot'hereneathellea. I

CnarnBii mortoratp, ami till operation wnrranlcd I
a reorcprt4Ml. I will Ih nt home withopt nn I

AnvKHTUHa from the nnoenih to tho thirtieth I

Oforory mouUi. JOH. 8, 1IKKTU.
ajljUf

gUEUMAN HOL'tiE,

ATRT OI'IXED BT

TDOMAS BRADLEY.

tValtlmlT the moet eomoli-t- Hotol In onr town.
Everything combined to fumlab the lieat ecoom-- I
Bloilntlon ever yot oirureil to the iuI)IIp. I

Menta nirnlxheil at nil houra, table provided I

Wllu (ne oeaiOl llieneitKon, I

Travellers and tlinae ilt Hlmna of refreahment
wllldowell toenll. "Tom" atlll relalna hla. old
reputation of niiwHVminiotlallnKgeiitleiiian, and I

bonpltahle landlord, llotiae, the one formerly I
oeeupledby the "Meaaei.Ker" OHU-e- , &,m-l,- .

JOBERT UOUUIIEHTY,

CAJtittAOB UAmrrACTUTiKn, wATWEsntnto, rA.

wyTeaburg,
feature

CARRIAGES
Of evenr deeerlrd Ion. From his experience In
the hnalnena he fcela conlMent thothla work, In
etvle. flnlnli and durability, will clvo entire aat--

laractton. It la hla determination to nnrehaiiej
the beat material lu market, and employ vone
Mil ooinpetcni workmen.

Ail work wariantodrhroneyer.--
tM.'SO-t- f.

JJARULE WORKS,

SUMUERSQILL A BRO.

(Shop In rear of tho Hamilton House near the I

nwoui iiiu,)

Thepnhllcareresrwclfnlly lnformel that Sum
menatlll A Uro.huvoJUHt received a large Block of I
mu kinds of

MARBLE WOREI

8neh M Ornvn Btonea, Monument, Mantlet
Work, Ao. We arc prepared to funilsh work at I
renaonable terms on Bhort notice. Call nnd ex- - I

amine our atoek, atyloa,aud prices, before pnr- -
cnMiugeiacwnera. o;fu.

wAYNE3UUKU MARBLE AND STONE

WORKS.

BAYERS & RINEIIART.

Still eontlnne to carry on the Marble and Stone
flatting bUBlneasat tneir long eaiaoiisnen ataaa
Immediate east of tho Public Square, between
High and Oreene atreeta, Wnynenburg, Pa,

TiUs cetahllahment luw been In constant oper-
ation alnnn l.H;fl). nnd the lonaexnorlenre ami en
ergy of llio proprietors, linked with the exer- -
ctaeoXaoundJitilgmentanclgood taate,baTewon
ur kiluiii n wiiit;niuvui mill riiviittiir rv.iimfciwi.

An extensive stock of the vartoua varieties of
the beat marble kept constantly on hand. Spe
cial attention paid to polishing, pressing, carv- -
1QX nmi engraving.

AU ordera promptly filled. t;'f-tf- .

OUNDEIIY NOTICE.
THB BUBSCRIDF.R HAVING rUItCHASED

: i
EAGLE FOUNDERY,

With 111 large stock of

PlDWS ASD TAKT OTUER CASTmos,

Formerly the proportyjof the late Daniel Owetu, I

dee d, will continue tlie buslneaalnaU I
1U broncliea, and do all kind of

. v
.

-, mimosa. re?airinop

At sheet not loo and upon reasonable terms, and
Boyee w merit a reaaonaoie auare oi patronage.

C.W. BOWRR

flWUVERt' STABLE

:
.
15 VfAflTESBURQ, PA.

I

Th lobacrtben'wonld reapeetrully Inform the I
- t, aaiBue UHi UM7 auv prepanQ w

AOOOMMODATE AT AM, nOURS WITH

vGOOD HORSES AND GOOD BUGGIES,!

Oar Stable will be found la rear of Use BamU-- 1

Boaee, aear tbe Btean .Mill.
nia.'n-l- y W.A.AC. W.BANX.

ATX A ClOARf
' t M r , T. nf IT

--T. ilUDSH liErY K8TABLISH1CEST.

i:
m kaen oa hand at aU Um

A5 KCELLEUT QUALITY OF CIGARS,

' lmnVln M rlnTabacpo.
ripaa. 8nnr, eta., eu.

; PRICES 10WHI IS TBI WORDt

Caitiltv. BOOB Isl tbWorV n'WaraaV'
, ' wa

T.BRABES.

R INT IMG I

"TUX WAYMM1URO HETVWJCAN'

iOB PRINTING ESTABLISH
MENT,

Saytrt' BvMing, EaM of flf Wo

W AiTNEBB VRO, PA.

PAMPHLETS,

PROGRAMMES.

BILL HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

POSTERS,

BLANKB,

LABELS,

c.,&c,

NEATLY EXECUTED

WB HAVE NOW A OltBAT VABIETY I

OF MATERIAL I

A ad an ere eeaaplet Meek t

p A P E Rt CARDS, & 0.,

hln the llm.u, .f

AND WE ARE PREPARED

Te taeeaM avery deanrlpllon of

JOB P R I N TIN G!

IM A

STYLE OF NEATNESS AND

BEAUTYII

CAXNOT
.

BE 80BFA86ED AKTWIIERE,
, , ......

We employ she meat competent printers, and
prspoaa w

MEET EVERY ORDER!

With whlek we are fevered, lat

SHORTEST TIME POSSIBLE !

AN

IV THE MOST ATMFACTSRT HANSEfc

flwau

FINE RULE WORK

CraTJFICATES,

CHECKS, Ac, .

.Ti
TERMS SB ASOSABLEI

t, i' - : w.w..,'a , i. .1 m' IWIjUiini i

'4t.. u....t. ..;.,... i '

I IMi wij nwi. i m

hc laijucsbictr ' epicbUcmtV l&ebne&tk j ;tijT It; 1868

OIB IIKHOLN. ,

Clieera I cheora, for our horoc.i, ;

Not those who wear lam,
Notthoao who wear eaglea,

And leaUota aud bare i
We know they are gallant,

And honor them, wo,
For bravely maintaining,

The lted, While and Blue.

But, ehcera for our aoldlera,
Hough, wrlukleil and brown;

Tho men who muke heroui.
And oak no rcnuwn ;

Unaelllah, untiring,
Intrepid and true ;

The bulwark eurroundlng .' ,'
Tho Iltd, White and Ulue.

Our Patriot aoldlera I

When Treoaon artwe,
And Freeilonv'a 0W11 chlldion .. i

Aaaailod her a;foo ;

When Anarchy threalcned
And Order wlthdrow,

They rallied to reaeuo
. Tlie Uod, While and Dluo. - '

Upholding our banner,
On mauy a Held,

The doom of the traitor
They valiantly aenled ;

And, worn with conlllot,
Found vlK.W anew.

Where Victory greetod
Tbe.Kcd, Whlto and Ulue.

Yet, loved one have fallen
And atlll, wliero they sloop,

Atorrowing nation
Shall allcntly wecpi

And Bprlng'a fulrcat llower4
'In gratitude, strew,

O'er those who have cherished
Tlie lted, White and Ulue.

But glory Immortal' '

Is waiting them now)
Aud chaplets unfiidlng

Shall bind overy brow;!
When, called by tho trumpet,

At Time's great revlow,
They atand, who defended

The Red, While nnd Blue I

FACTS AND FANtlEN.

WniTTtEIl TO COLFAX.

Col Em well chosen to preside
(Vor freedom's Congrosa, and to milde,
As ouo who holds tho reins of futo,
The ourrcnt of Its grant debate
Prompted by one. toowlso and good,
And fair, withal, to be withstood.
Here, from our Northorn river banks,
I solid to tlioo my hearty thanks
For all the patience which hits borun
The weary foot of bunkum's horn,
Thohlsslng of tho Copperhead,
And Folly dropping words of lead I

fillll wlsoly ready when tho nnalo
Hangs poised to maka the right prevail ;

Rtlll foremost, though Secession's head
Be crushed, with scornful hool to tread
The life out from IW wrllMiiu tall I

As wise, firm, faithful to tho end
Uod help theo, prays thy sincere friend.

jmtM o. Wurmen.

LARIF.S' TUUNS.

It is not bnowa wlioro llio fullowine mnnl
foeto came from, but It la emphatically good

General SLTtBitiiEsm.sT's Office, i

Jlay, 1808. t
Rulol. No train oflor thin date, will be

made up of a greater length than the height
or the propelling power.

Rulo 2. Ia coining down hoavv grades,
(church steps for Instance,) first class trains
will move as rapidly is surety will allow; but
all accommodating trains will proceed slowly
and stop frequently to allow people to step on
tho trains. Caution, however, is necessary in
"tarling up while people ore so engaged, to
prevent accidents.

nulo 8. All tralofl to beheld up at crossings
AU empty "flats standing on tho sidings" at
tho time should.be switched off.

Rule 4. When three or more trains arc pro
cocdlng in company, they should always movo
side by sido, and cn no account whatever
chango this position. Trains npproachlun
from opposito direction mut koep out of the
way. This rulo iB iinjicrativc. J

Rule 5. If it is desirable to attach "fl.rv
to a moving train, speed should bo slackened
and signals given by bowing. Tho "flat" will
respond by throwing away its cigar, twirling
its mustaches, and cloyatlng its hat. Tlie an
swering signal is a smile, which signifies

couple on ;" after "coupliufi," tho combined
train will proceed very slowly very.

By order of Fasiiior, President.
A La Mode, General Superintendent.

EVERY-UA- PIIII.ONOPIIT.

Hans Fulrick C. Connor, formerly known
I by tho nom do plumo of "Beau llackctt,
contributes the following to tho Bt, Louis, our

ml:
Mover insure your life for tlie benefit of your

wifo for k greater sum than ten thousand dol
Urs. A widow with more money than that is

a dangerous legacy to leavo posterity.
The "game of ltle" is very like a game of

cards time deals, death cuts, and everybody

l waiting for tho last trump,

I think men drink in crowds because they
are afraid to drink by themselves. It requires
a good deal of courage to stand np alone and
pour a glass of whisky down your throat.

If a man is without enemies, I wouldn'
givo ten cents for bis friends. ' The man who
can please everybody hasn't got sense enough

I to aispicaso anybody.
I tui, . .,.:. .. mi ...
ya?" and rushes by you without pausing for
a reply, I wouldn't, if I wore In your place,
foDow him more than a mile to toll bun I was
welL

A convenient way of testing the auction of
your Intended W U Buury amilltar woman- -
she dosen'tlove yot, you will Add It ont bn
mediately.

There are some inconsistencies in this world

that Viott't axacllymnderstaod. Everybody
is anxious to get to hcaVeri, but nobody Is in

a hurry about iU- - r
Near San Francisco is a restaurant where

the proprietors are compelled to exact pro
payment for meals. .Recently a stranger call'

ed in, and ordered soup. The waiter brought

it up, act It down, then held out his palm.

"What for?" inquired the strangcr. "Fay,
sir." ''WhatI before I oat ? ! Wait till I
get through." "No, sir; we want pay ba-

ton you eat" ''WbIL that I never do ; when

I get through with my an I will talk about

pay." "That won't answer; i want pay

ow," exclaim the waiter. "Well if yon

can get It before I see fit to pay, let's see you,

he replied, holding on to the plate,' ana com

menclog to eat. At this the waiter whips out

of his pocket A largo syringo,; lasc.rta the
point Into tbe vran, and empties the dish ba-

fore the astoniahect' man bail fully jfecovor
uom tug amazement at the strange proceeding
Exit waiter in triumph. 1 rw.vy'ZV.".

- .aaajaXaaWBaawaaaaBBBWaaM 4

I Lrck)TJtlon of nitad la no(Tudl0cTenV

to uiewania ana suuenngs or iuobo wbo arc

lair oi motniiainamaKe nmant olqccti seem
IrjeaHr. aokr all the follow liolntra brought
t . . ... t " , o

.s,u hi vim uwi ui ui in

Let W f .,; H tmg ttawtlMB the exntrary, aa the. xaiiuad

A sweet lunacy tlio hoaeyruoon. I U
I Af .m -- - i -- .1! n

1 hb iuusi buiiviiu jwkij uu r a wv- -
man's attempt to marry him.

The B1i in Lake Cliaubungognngamng,
are said to choke) in trying to tell where they
live.

"

O.i a paper has its columns headed For
President, U. 8. Grant of Appomattox for

Vice President, Schuyler Colfax of the llouse.

Adam had a great advantage b) one respect,

ovor every other husband known to earth
his wife couldn't threaten to go and live with
her mother.

An old lady says that two things which were
very common In her youth have gone entirely
out of fashion now-a-da- sunshine and sil
ver money.

A n playfully says that it is
not uncommon in that State, to see men with
three ears each ; one on each side of the bead
and a third between tho teeth.

"It seems as though I'd never eat square

with that are grand jury," remarked adlacon-

aolato rogue "they never gets together with

out bringiu' a little bill ag'in me."

At( Incorrigible loafer, being taken to task
for his laziness, replied, "I tell you, gentle

men, you are mistaken, I have not a lazy bone
hi my body, but tho fact is, aw bom hmf!"

"Tueri Is one kind o' ildp I always steer

clear of," said an old bachelor
'and that's courtship, 'cause on thai ship

there's always two males and no captain.

Wiiex you see a young man and woman

walking down tho street, leaning against, each

other like a pair of badly matched oxen, it is

pretty good sign that they are bent on con

solidation
'This greatest soutco of weakness to every

nation under Heaven," said a philosopher,

'comes from the fact that its women bavo so

little to do and so much to say." That man

wa3 a donkey.
Wiiem Marshal Narvcaz, tho bloodthi.sty

Spaniard, was on bis death bed, ho was ad-

vlsod by bis confessor to forgive all his eno
mics. "I have none," repllod'tlio marshal)

I bad thorn all shot long ago."

"Ark you alarmed at tho approach of tho

King of Terrors!" asked man of a dying

neighbor. "No," was the emphatic reply

'no; I've liyod years with the
Queen of Terrors, and tho King can't be

worso'n the, I'll be bound."

Thrf.b Trocblesojib Clients. Rufus Che
ats used to say that tho throe most trouble
some clients ho ever had, were a young lady
that wanted to get married, a married woman

that wanted n divorce, and an old maid that
dldu't know what f lid wanted,

A country woman entering an eating-hous- e

where several show bills wore posted, and
upposlng them to bo anuouuccmenU of what

the establishment bad to cat, said, on being
asked what she would have for dinner, "I'll
take roast beef and a few menageries."

A rnoFEsson in tho Dublin, University has
lately discovered that Homer's namo was orig
inally O'Mcnglier, which bocame abbreviated
into O'Mur, which was erroneously pronounc
ed Ho'Mcr by the English cockneys, and
dually carao to be written Homer,

'Do too Bay your prayers regularly every
night and morning ?" asked a sympathetic In

ly of a littlo boot-blac- to whom she had Just
given a trifle,. "I scz 'cm at night, mum ; but
any smart boy can tako care of hiuelf in the
day time," was tho littlo rogue's reply.

A 'soldier of the army has claimed
young lady teacher of a Now York school as
his wife, to whom ho was married in 1864

which marriago was kept a secret until tho
soldier was discharged. Now sbo disavows
him, says alio was never married to anybody,
and sues lilm fur slander.

Now, girls," said Aunt Keren II apncli
'just you miud, and when you go a shoppiu,
and find what you want, and it's suitable,
and cheap, nnd can't bo got for less anywhere
else, and you feel inclined to tako it, just do
it, and go 'long about your business, and
don't stand chaflerin' with tho clerks all day.

Li sending to this country for recruits- - for
bis army, it is hoped that the Pope is animated
by no particular hostility to the Democratic
party. Bo that as it may, should he succeed
in cnliallug say fifty or a hundred thousand
men in Now York, Brooklyn and "tho Jer
seys," ho would seriously impair the. Demo
cratic prospccla. Wo c.tpcet to see' the party
protest against tho recruiting schemo set on
foot from Rome. Commercial.

Grant Tin Northern Coppejihkads. Gen,

Grant said in our hearing,' not long ago
"Tho rebels wo whipped, as it was our duty
to do ; they fought us bravely, and I for one
have no spito ngaicst them. If they behave
themselves, I shall think well ol them.

'

But
the Copperheads and peace men of the North,

the men who, during the war, reviled the
soldiers, encoureed the enemy, and did their
utmost to stop supplies and reinforcements to
our boys in front such men I can't forgive
I will not forget them, nor have anything tot

do With them," N. Y. EctmnjlUt.

Tub General, W. C. Wick
man, who .rose to high military distinction
under Lus, has taken the stump for Grant
and Coltax la Virginia. In an address to the
people of Hanover county, on Monday, he
indorsed tbe Chicago nominations In the
warmest terms, announced himself an ont- -

snd-ou- t Republican, and asserted that tbe
blacks were not only entitled to suffrage, bnt
that it was essential lot their protection. Gen
Wlckman's course will hive a marked influ
ence upon many of the ox Confederates, par.
Ucularly the soldiers of his old division.

ASECBOTE OF GENERAL dBAS.
Duiing tho Petersburg campaign of 1864,

several privates were engaged in unloading
oarrcis or "sail nurse" from a transport at
City Point, tnd were In charge of a Lieuten
ant of a Now ork Regiment, who took every
occasion to show his authority.-- . To 'one of
his abusive remarks one of the privates made
reply, whereupon the Lieutenant administered
severe kicks to tbe offender, wbo offered no
rcs'stance, bat continued on with his work,
A short, thick-se- t man wearing a slouched hat,
and a rather seedy officers cloak, who had
been standing by for some time, hereupon
threw off hlscloa!: and coat and proceeded
to help to unpad the transport -

Aftor the Usk was accomplished, the officer
donnod his toat and cloak and asked the
Lieutenant, a very civil terms, his name
and reel men! .

. "Lieutenaii , of the New' York
Volunteen. By what authority do- you ask
such aqnestin? .'. .).'.', '

"Report yrfrself Immediately to tow Col
onel tinder atest. by order of General Grant,
fct cruelty to (your men, and remember that
abttso of privies by ofllcexa la not tolerated
by tho prcaoni commander of the omry." re
plied tho "thl kMWt" offloet, Ughttog aqLjaf
and walking sbwly away,

EW 8TANDS NEW STORE I

NEW STOCK!

The rmtrnnase of the neotile of onr town and
county la respectfully solicited at tho new aland.

P. AX TELL A CO.,
Blaeh ley's Corner, opposite the Wright lloum,, D - - n.li.l ..Mb li.l
Just been received', eooBlailug of

DRY GoODS,

FINK WHITE GOODS,

FANCY GOODS.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

SPRING BIIAWIA

AND BALMORALS,

EMDROIDERIEfl,

NOTIONS, GLOVES.

HOSIERY, RIBBONS,

Velvets, Parasols, beaded and plain; Ladles' and

Gent's HaU In various slylea.

Ac., Ac, Ac.

9-- Bne assortment of everything In our line
always vu uanu

3-- sell at very reaannnhlo rates and deal
alike tuairve

COME, EXAMINE, AND BUY

P. AXTELL & CO.
Mnya7,'S8-l- y

MOOD NEWBt

AND NEW GOODS

D. SHIRK,

Now offers to the public

The most complete assortment of

Every thing In tho Dry

Goods line ever brought ta

Tills mark ot. ThoSprlng

Styles, freBh and attractive

And of every variety.

Hats for Mcb and Boys,

Ladles' and Misses. Uools

And Shoes, unsurpassed In

Durability A Cheapness,

Muslins, Delaines, Cloths,

Tlonnets ft Ilonnct frames

C'asnlmcres, and In fact

Everything that can bo

Desired, yon can buy of biro.

A. WILSON, JR.
Espoelally Invites a coll from hlsold ciistomrra.

neinil Sllimneu llio tn e.rriii-- r tinii- -
InK will lie atistalned nnd thnt now, as of

yora, the tnatna of all will Im r I (fined
reKnnllnK pricea mid qnnllty.

the flrat npnorttiully
nnd rtvr) him an early call.

aTtnrim frirmerlv necunled bv A. Wilson. Jr.
In Wilson's building, Waynoaburg, Pa.

ap H,a-i- if, niium,
LATEST YET.fJIHE

URS. E. S. 8AYEH9 A HOKKINSON

Havo Just arrived from tho East wllh a largo
.assortment oi rorvian aiiutiuiuuniro

DRY GOODS,..

SPRING & SUMMER STYLES,

which they propose to sell at the lowest CASH
pricea I anch aa iiresa i toons, ureas i r,

Dress Buttons, 1 idles
Shawls. Bnota and Hhoea,

Hata for men A hoys, ,
a4ao,agreAtvariety.

Dlceartlclea.at '
very low .

frleea 'tor

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES' WEAR,
i,

Wares of all kinds, and acomrjlete variety or tlie
best OROC'ERI KB. All of which theypnni.aie.Ui
sell at the very loweat OKlirea, depending on the

uaiity ana cn eapneaa of tlielr goods to gain
, i.m n.

fiivathm a call before nnrchaslnc elsewhere,
and they will prove that the above Is correct.
Koom ID Alliaon'B Dniiainn,iMwiy vyiyiir'
Court Home, waynesDurg. v."-- "

DISPLAY t
gEATJTTFUL

DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, &.,
.1 i. .. t v . . i

.ii....-.- i.- -, 'A--
f

EVANS' ESTABLISHMENT.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT,

EVERYTHING IN .THE .LINE t

Wtahlnato eleaaeaU the rail trade, heof--

Smhlaaxriia4aaton4ahlriR low mlae airoaeh.
Ttie atoeli tea late aa Mat laAait aouttiie bs4U)

Mlnor'aBnaldliiaL nnnMalta ike haeeiie ltonae.
.iLjiM -- - " i. ir l'V a m

'J'. 7 v ,

factTworthy of NOTE I

; JOHN W. WINGET

Undoubtedly has the- - LARGEST STOCK of

HOME-MAD- E BOOT'S & SHOES!

IN WAYNESUURO. I

They havo been tried and tound to be equal Ifnot

of

Superior to any in tlio place '

He has a goncral and well manufactured assort- -

mtuil UI ' I , ,.

LADIES' AND MIOSES, MEN it BOYS'

HOME MADE
A

BOOTS, BII0E3 AND BLHTEHSI ,

Bo keeps hands nnexeelled na workmen In
leuiutT. xiis auop win ue lotuiu

NEAR COTTERELS TANNERY,

returning thnnka for a lllieral nntro- -
ntHje heretofore bentoweil, 1 wish lo Kny to my
oh ciiHtoMiora and nthent that I warrant mv
witk hi every particular, ami will sell at prices
mil win satisiy any ieraou.

Don't forget tho place, but

GIVE ME A CALL SOON.

pt,'W-l- y JOHN M. WINOET.

niEAT TANIC IN THE PRICES OF

r

DOOTS AND SHOES!

WILLIAM llERRYIHLL'S,

TWO DaORS WEST OF N. CLARK A SON'S
, ULOIIIIINU HlllUI1-- ,

Hiwlnu Inst pnrehned n heavy Hloek nf Pools
aildHlioemftllu KlNhXrillld I1KHT 111IAI.1TV
to bo found In the Kant, be now Iiiih the dent

mill moKt eotiiolele nnaortinent of tln-a-

UimhIs over brought lo the Town. And houirtrs
to soil

FOR CASH

Men's boat, whole stick, Home-mad- e Boots, 17

Inch le, nt S.(Xi,S.2fi nod : Men's Klne ('nil
at 57.ryt, wllh n iinlrorin deihiellon In rales, un
all KimiHoiHioeK. ar, iierryiuii iihviiik mi

of 15 years In tho iiiiiiitiNiettirltitg of

BOOTS AND SHOES !

f thoromrlil? nernmliiled'wllh the business, nnd
lias liiKou gmui cure lo muuo mis u ,

SUrEIHOIt STOCK TO ANY KEPT

Eitnerlenced linnds nrn eonstnntlv emnloved
In iimkliiK loonier nnd we ran snfely any tlmt at,
no plaooelse In thi'iui "iIIkkIiikh" i'hii the tiuito
rial uud workmanship be siirjiiiKseil.

ALL WORK WARRANTED !

ITnnow nsltslilH friends nnd the nnblle to roll
nnd examine bis utra-k- as he feels eiinlMeut that
ne enn jiiciwe iiietn. wm. t ii i,i,

iftlB-t- f Main Htrect, wnyiiclinri, pa.

RE AT BARGAINS!G

BOOTS' AND SHOES

NEW STOCK I

SEW STOKE

custom-made- ; work

CHEAPER THAN EVER, AT

Jl. C. & IT. BELL'S,

(SrCCKSBOIW W) HALDTTD,)

SAY E E S' C O R .ir E R

WAYNESDURO, ta.

and examine, and snvo money I

GOTO M, C. H. BEU.'B FOR BARGAINS
twy , i

IFTS FOR: T U MILLIONG

A II U,0 E'STOCK

DOCOHT EXPRESSI.T FOR THE; FESTIVE
'' " AJA IB AL ..

.,..!.,!,( ',.., .1,1

7 . i 1BA.AC HOOPER'S , ,,
- . ., "'.. OROCEST AXD COSFECTIOSEBT :

Mr. Hooper wonlrl still have his Mends and pt--
. . ... , ...... .. ii n. 4. in the lre

Mrv .,i rM,r.vi innprv inula at liia usual place of
doing bnslneaa, aad mai noiiaa

',- - ., .i , .; ).':- ,i

, A FRESH SLTFLY, .. a ;

at the beat quality o? all articles in bJallne. j

;,ii...j -- .1 n
'
To YH 'NOTIONS, and A great Variety of nsoful

arUeleaalwayaoa band...., - i:! i ' 'a--

"yiF'sriMXaTs;;
a

m connection wlfrv the above, Mr. Hootru

rrmrr"7T':i ....... w A ?

DELICIOUS OY8 TRBSj
. ci'-v-i vl '.ii..,-" in m ;!-- .fiii
With all lhe,"el eetcraa,'; are. served at reason

The moat attractive and moat powil "Wt
a town. v,im aa-- i.

.nt,

JETTEU THAN EYERJ
i ...

t FROM i .1 II .1
l a, til I

NEW YORK & rlllLADELFllIA, -

'.I v.;7 thomas BitADEN,." ';.;!,;
. e

lias just received a apl6ndld new ,

erRiNd 6T0CK of dardware).
--a

To whlolt ha IrtvitM especial ilbUm(. a,t
Ills store Is filled with eVeiythlnc In hie lln
needul by the farmer and mmhanlf. ileJat.)

hla flirniar frtt-nd- AmouR hie variety ofai
immIh will lie niium Iron and Falls of all klndaf .
'IttlifMiif all vnrleliea. AiiuerH. Hrfteea, Ac. Ta(4--

firoaa-eii-t and Mill RHWfi Hand
Snwa aud Tools uf all deacilntVona. .n hT

" AGRICULTURAL ISU'LEMKJffSy
iff

Mowln Machines. Outline rtoxes. Corn Shelters
I'lows. t'nltlvntorH, Hhovvh, Forks, andevery--
thing lu this Due.

" ""BADDLERY DARDWAREi

Renernl assortment of Saddlery KardVaf, W
which he Invites tlie atteatlon of pareliaera

- -- - ,'WOODEN WARE OF ALL KINDS i , . -

Tuba, Suekela, Tlulter Bowla nii all kinds ftf '

hlieneu niHNien rixuin, tciiiiiw mtaavui,
BriMims, Rriiahea, font Hnckete, Hraae Kettlea.
Iluaity Willi, Khot Huns, lloya'a Wngona ami

. Alt or which Will lie aold cheaper ttm
everfort'aahl , . r t . vt :t i ',

GIVE HIM A CALLSbONir
'. i. . T. ,, I .... I

Ho will take pleasure In liowln hla stock a(
alltlmea. Ho nlve lilm aeiill when yon eolne td
town. Itemetiilier the !,

i - ' - t ,, . I f

ori'OSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANH, t.
WAYNEftnURG, VA.

;1

np8,'(N-t- f THOMAS RRADRN.

IM P 0 R T A N T T O "ij
1 .a.1

ai a 1,
IIUII aDERS and CONTRACTORS!

.1 J I

''..'I'

WAYNESUVRG STEAM PLANING tULL,
- ... a i. ,i- a ,v

' : !

It elvca tts pleasure In annnnnee to the nnhtln
the (Hiuiilei Inn of Ihls work and the readlneaa ol
llio iroiriitiirH 10 .. , ... . , ,

RECEIVE ORDERS!";
:. .,,.! Hi

MAKE C O V T R A C T 8 f

The heal Improved ninrhlnery la naeil, Plan-- i

lux. liniiKliliiK mid OroovliiK, Hnab and Inmht
MiikIiib:, I'miftellliiir, Itlpplntf, moitlillne Ac.f
riiplilly nudnkllmily VAucutid. KuUug nrlota)
paid fur ,

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER I

They are nlso prepared to-d- all kinds of ('nrpen- -
ler work, Willi tlieulimwit prompt nesa, and In
tbe most atiliatnlil lal manner.

They rcMpeel hilly aollelt n share M pnbrla
pnl ronnR-e-

, and llutter tlieinaclvea tliut tlicy wll,
In all cases lie nhlo to ''

GIVE ENTIRE BATISfACTIOM I vl

All orders promptly ntlondcd to." ' '

'.- ii

IIRADEN, WALTON A HAYKRff, 1

,ii-t- r Wnynealmra, Pa.

OI'PER AND nSWARB ESTABLISHc MENT IN WAYNESBUItO, I'A,

throw money away, mrt tJfS
IT TO BUY CHEAP ANI USEKCLHTOVEHOIr

W. If. II E L PH ENSTINEj

Tlicy have tlio hnndanmest and neatest pattern
of 1

..: .i ... i

COOKINO, 'HEATING, AND FAKLWl
ltTUVEl .'.--

r ,.;

' r.M ) '"
In nse. 'Cult ami examrrm the different pntterne
hnfom vim: pnrrliiuM elaewbere. Tber "
the ItuHKIiAI.!-'.- fur woral or ciol, three Bliws ,
and the for wnu&, three elseaw IBejr
aye the lieal Hlovea In aae.

imiri lei t tie women acoiu any lonawr. im. a--
them whul they need. - .. . u ... i it

It

Tliey mannfoclor

.A .V
TIN, COTTKR ASD SHEET IRON WARE I

. ; - a i,, a a'. i.l ',ffi

of all klnda. Everything In onr line will ti

attended to promptly; aend myonr camera enow.
tut 1 will atill cacay tut uaa or country ptoaaea

i

3FOCTING AND ROOFING!
... . ii

done1 to order ori the Shortest notice, et-- t h etr
aliiad.aoutli ef, tlie Hlieruraj llmiaaayiv- -
bnn(,Vii. , , W.H.nELPHESBTJNE.,

V.. A. TINKER. ..U MATEU:
nilNKER & MAPEL, ,

, ,r

.. cokuisSTOr .ME$cinirrsi
'" ' : ' 6r ' 'n';"FOR THE SALE
.'.. ii. "i 'I vi ffti'j i, j'- - -- U Ka

HOGS', CATTI,E AND SnEEP,
i i,; ri ,','w an: Jwij.t :..ii- - y U

. ,s .;, AT TJ1BIB OW? YAXUaU, J, ta.

WEST WlTIMCU! MARYLANTX
f'

AJFAfOIXlSO MD. LIVESTOCK ScXlA
4i (

fjonsfgrlmenw rHrpeetmtty' arNMcltaaV AS eas-A-

"3orST WA-twr-

Ooraay atLuw. vl'-m- Hnlaay Jfabajai
ii .' ','M : nn ,1,18 A

QTURGIS8 A WAGNER; t wa
bsrfcED STATC8 ViA-nT- 'dKittiSu
a COLLEOmntJUUKWn t,iu im

'' riTJnarmcTi' idf fAiMAttfian IMrala
acalnat tfn llBUted aHutae, aawbaa. u: kj at oaw

.i V. C. i. lerriritOltaaAWAfftaatRyl

i ((ZL'ff.ay cn tJ v JIObVOaJTS WNe Vi VA,

I"1 :'f3.'0Fni
il tit icul: of ib ontio w

i) .IT'-- i !' ''I ."irlif ?IJ ni m oi pj., trt

ilMf vraneftM 'VmVtirrnl-'rJ.- t sWrMtttVl.
Wayneabunn IV; J'lraB 4a4 bbMVJrfa 4

:u month. OA.

,1


